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CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT BETWEEN ALLWEST COACHLINES AND 
DAVIS JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT:  This agreement is to provide roundtrip transportation for the 
Davis Senior High cross country team athletes attending the Mt. SAC Invitational in Walnut, 
California, on October 26, 2019 
 
FISCAL IMPACT: Donations fund the expenses for this trip.  
 



CharEer IQ 78533 X11) ~ltest CC1~GhIiCt@S
Movement ID 88160 7701 1~/ilbuP Way
nnove pate ~0~25~2o~s Sacramento, CA 95828
Ctientl~ DAH1001 Phone: {916} 42$-4000 0 {800} $43.2121Phone ~~so) 7s7-s~aa 

Fax: (916 689-5926
Contact
Customer DAViS HIGH SCHOOL

315 W. 14TH STREET
DAMS, GA 95618

Group Name X COUNTRYTRACK Salesperson: Tammy Walker

Spot Time 10J25119 5.45 am Destination ANAHEIM, CA
Depart Time 10/25/19 .8;00 am Leave Time. 14127119 8:30 am
First Pickup 315 W. 14TH STREET, DAMS, CA Back Time 10/27/9 9 5:00 pm
Arrival 10/25199 3:OQ pm

First Pickup instructions Destination Instructions
DAMS HIGH SGFiOOI.-VETERANS THEATER PARKING LOT ON 1) GRAND LEGAGYAT7HE PARK HOTEL-1650 S. HARBOR
14TH STREET. `BLVD, ANAHEIM

2) 'MT_ SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE -.1100 N, GRAND AVE,
*'*SPAB**` WALNUT

*"*CONTACTS - SILL GREGG (530) 3049221 &TIM GROTH (530} '""'NEED ITI~iERARY*"'*
400-1315'"*" """"GROUP RESPC)NSIBt,E FOR DRIVERS ROOMS"'r'`

Seats Vehicle Description, Veh~cie ID
56 56 Coach $x,443.98
58 56 Coach $5,443.9$

VehRcle Total including PUG T2uc If appticabte $10,887.96

Movemen#Total $1 Q,887.96

Pa}~ment Termse Payment is due 14 days after completion of charter
Deposit Requirements: please provide copy of purchase order

e
Tifle Va, lue
Requested Driver KEhJNY RIDGLEY, GREG GRC}SS "**"`ND HAMILTON*'""'

Please sign and refurn one copy of this agreerrtent to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms an the reverse side.
Should you need fo change or cancel this reservaffon please cal! the char#er alepartrnent at AR West Coachlines, 916-423-40Q0.

4 Ic. Cc►1
~C'k`

_ em
Signature: Title: Dates ~ ~



GENERAL TERMS AND CONDII'IIONS

t , GENERAL, This document contains all of the terms and
condi#ions underwhlch CUSAAWC LLC, dba a1I Wesf Coach{ines (the
"Company';"Us","We"j agrees to furnish service to you ("Customer"
or "You"), Whey you sign this document ft fs a legally bincl(ng
contracf, and it can only be changed by a tafer wri#en agreemen#
befweenus, CarafullyreadihisentiredocumentbeforesEgnl~g,

2, ITINERARY. ~ wrifiken_itfnerary must bs received no facer than
fourteen f 7 4}claw before der~arture, Our driverwill be given a copy
of your anifre ifiinorcay, c~nd he will be }nsiructedto follow ifi strictly, He
has no authority to agree fo rnaice any changes in the trip schedule
without the prior approval of an authorized Company supervisor.
Therefore, ifi offer your trip begins, you wart to make any change in
the agreed itinerary, you must notifyyour cirive~ at nice and he will
contacttheCompany. lfweagreetothect~angeyourequesfiyou
must then ppy the fufE at~unf of cagy increase fn the contract price
immediately upon completion of the dip. Ar~y additions{ charges
will be based on the Comparn's cuRerrf putalished rates,

3. Cc7MPL!<WCEWiFHLAWS. Allitlnerariesmusfc~iowi~edrlverand
the Companyto oomply with a!(Federal, State and local regulations
or ardlnctncas, bdvers are limited #o; aj 15 consecutive hours on
duty in any one clay ~ncluding'/s hour dr"Ner separation, anti b} of
this 15 hours, a maximum of 10 hours may be actual dm+ing hours if
vour itinerary requires the use of more than one driver, either the
price of~e charter w11 be adjusted ortfie itinerary must be changed
fo allow fcx only one driver, Upon reach{ng your destircallon, if the
dr~rers' total on-duty }~aurs have been used, the driver must t~ays a
minimum of 9 hours off-duty. 7t~e Customer 1s respo~.sible far the
driver(sj overnight roam accommodations unless you .and the
Company have raq eed in advance #hat the Company wfli provide
the driver's room and blllyou fotthe charges.

4, RESPONS167UtY fOR BAG~A~F, 1Tle Gompany assumes na rls3c
for hcsnd[kng baggage and other passenger's properly and Es not
!lgble for any lass of such ffems stared anywhere In the bus,
Passengers may only kxing baggage and other property in an
amount that can conveniently be carrEed in the chartered bus,
Each passenger !s responsible foi removing ail of their personal
properly and baggage from the interior of the bus at the end of
each travel day sand when the trip ends.

7 0. DEPOSi7, When a dec~aslt is requEree~~ (here is a 50% de sit per boas
due 1 p days afiier you receive your conf4rmts~lon in fhe mail. 14the deposrf
is not received when it Es due, we may cancel the charter.

i i . PAYMENT, payment is due 14 days before departure unless
saiisfac#ory credit arrangements have been made and approved.
Payment must be made in cash or by check payable to All West
CoachElnes, We c7ccepf VISA. MpsfierCard, American Express or Discover
Card. Ahandlingteswi~bechargedwhenperyingwithacred'rfcard.

12, f1NANCE CHARGES. if you have made credit arrangements wrfh us to
pay otter departure and you fall fio pay on time, we will charge you a
finance charge on all past-due amounts of 1.5% fior each 30 day pedad
thatthe b€(l ~S past-due,

13. CLE,4NING RND REPAfRS, Tree Customer !s ~atile for extraordincuy
cleaning and for ai€ repairs to our vehicle (beyond normd wear) causeq
by members of your party. You agree to pay for all rapalrs c~rxJ excess
cleaning charged withlnthe company's terrns of pay~~r~~nt.

i 9, FXrRA FEES. Parking, tolls, airport fees and entry fees far parks and/or
aitrs~ctfons are the responslbBliyofthe Customer.

15. ALCONOUG BEVERAGES. (f alco}~allc beverages are brought on
board our vehicle, a $300.00 deposit Is required. A€cohol deposits will be
retunded offer completion of the tdp It the coach is leff 3n good condlflon,
Please allow 10 working days for refund to be processed, the Comparry
reserves the right to refuse or terminate transportation to any person that
c~ispfayS aggressive behavior or appears to be under the Influence of
alcohol, or other intoxicating substances. ~ic~ss containers and kegs are
not allowed on our buses,

i ~. SMOKfNG OA! THE Bf13. No smok'~ng is oermlited on our buses

T 7. CAfttCfLLATiDNS. Charters boakecf, bu# rrot prepaid or confirmed by
either parfiy, may be canceled by either You or the ~ornparr/ w(thout
notice, Trips cancelled less than 72 hors lout mare than 24 hours before
spat time are subject to a $250.00 per bus cpncellatlon fee, Trips
cancelled lass than 24 fours before spot #ime are subject fo a
CtIF1C2ESc7f10~ f8B Of 50°l0 of the chc~ter price, Canc~licsfilc~n ai spot is
subjectto no refu

5. ST.~WDiNG WNlLE BUS tN MOT70N. Buses may start or stop
suddenly. Passengers are requested not to change seats ar utilize
the res~room when tfie bus is in motion unless exercising extreme
cauiifln. The Company will not be responsible for injuries to
passengers who scant! or walk whfEe ttte bus is in motion. Chgrfer
r,~oups must provitle adequate supervision and discipline,

b, SERVtCf SUBJECT TO T~fR1FF. Customer agrees that fi'~e
perfoFinance o#the service described in if~is order is subJec# to tariff
reguigllons.

7. Rl~NT TO SUBS77TUTE EQUIPMENT. The Company has the right at
It's sole discretion to subst4tute equipmentfrom oi.0 f1~et orfrom other
companies (n order to fuffillthls chc~ter agreement.

8. CHARGES. The 'TOTAL CHARTER PRICE' shown is the Company`s
es#fmcste based upon our current tariff and our best estimate of the
specific senrices you have requested before adding arn/ Pus!
surcharge. Charters exceeding the mites or hours booked rMil be
bled for additional charges. Additions! hours are billed in 1 hour
increments. Charges donoilncludedrEvergratuify.

9. FUFt SURCHARGE, Alt trips are subject to a foci surctx~rge. Fuel
surcharges are subJectta change.

18, TttVtE OF Al2R1UAt AND t~~PAl~TURE, the Company does no#
guc~rce~tee to arclve at or depart from any paint at a specific time, but will
end~avorfio meet the schedule submitted by its agerst of empbyee.

19, FORCE MR.tEURE. Tha Company is not responsibEe for any delays,
changes of schedule or cancef#atfons resulting, directly or indir~ctiy, #om
any ac3 0€ God, public enemies, authority of law quarantine, perils of
navigafions, clots, strikes, the hazard or dangers incident #o a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, coact conditions, weaver cone#ions, and other
conditions beyandfhe Company`s control.

20, RCCQM~DATlON3 FOR THE DJSASLE!}, Any group witch requires an
ADA c~ccessfbie bus is requested to lnfotm us atihe time of the reservation,
anc4 must nat}fy us in wring no la#er than 48 hours prior to fihe cEiarter's
de~c~rture.

21. OXYGEAtBROtt~HT'ONBt}RRD. ~roupswWnmernbetsusingpersonal
oxygen canisters mus# givathe Corrq~any A8 Iwurs advance notice,
Each group membar may have two (2j canisters fnsldethe bus.
Addi#lanal canisters mustbe #fansparted underthe busgnd proper3y
secured Infhe forward baggage compartment. Canisters stored under
Yrie bus must be praperlypaci<aged bythegroup member In protective
caseswithsafeiycppsonthevalves. Canislersmaynatexceed4.5
#nches in diameferand 261nches in length.

22. CAS/NOltNDfANGAMJNG AfiPassengersmustbeafteast29years
ofagre. NQ CHttt)RE1VAItOWED.
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